Assumptions about the importance of mothers' time for children's healthy development permeate policy debates over child care, maternal employment, and family leave. Studies consistently show that mothers' time in particular activities with children relate positively to indicators of child well-being, but results are more mixed regarding associations between child outcomes and the sheer amount of time that mothers spend with children. Using time diary and survey data from the Panel Study of Income Dynamics Child Development Supplement (1997, N = 2,022), the present study asks whether the benefits of mothers' time may be mediated or moderated by other aspects of the parenting package. Mothers' time directly engaged with children is found to be associated with some improvements in children's behavioral and cognitive outcomes, but indicators of parenting and socioeconomic resources fully account for associations. Further, there is little evidence that associations vary across these indicators.
INTRODUCTION
Studies have long demonstrated the importance of mothers' time investments for healthy child development. These have often relied on parents' reports of usual time in specific activities, such as reading to a child, eating dinner together, talking, or helping with homework (Amato and Rivera 1999 , Astone and McLanahan 1991 , Musick and Meier 2012 . Time diary data similarly
show that "quality" time, for example, in educational activities with children, is strongly linked to child well-being (Fiorini and Keane 2014 , Hsin and Felfe 2014 , Raley 2014 . Studies assessing the total amount of time parents spend engaged in activities with children come to weaker or more mixed results , Hofferth 2006 . On the face of it, this is a somewhat puzzling finding; for example, given the importance of mother-child interaction for language development and socialization in early childhood (Hoff 2003) , shouldn't the sum total of mothers' time be associated with child development?
In this paper, we examine links between mothers' time with children, other parenting resources, and children's behavioral and cognitive development. Whereas prior research has focused on specific kinds of activities as a way of tapping quality, we focus instead on features of the family context in which activities take place. We explore two propositions: first that the quantity of mothers' time is one piece of a parenting package that correlates with healthy child development, and that accounting for other pieces of that package may explain the weak associations of maternal time and child outcomes found in prior work. Second, we posit that the benefits of mothers' time interact with parenting resources, namely, that the benefits of mothers' time may be greater in the context of high levels of parenting and financial resources. We use time diary data from a nationally representative sample of approximately 2,000 children coupled with survey responses from their mothers obtained in 1997 as part of the Panel Study of Income Dynamics Child Development Supplement (PSID-CDS). The PSID-CDS is the predominant source of data on children's time use in the United States. It is nested in a panel survey rich with information on child well-being and family context, making it a unique source for understanding how mothers' investments of time and other resources play into child development.
BACKGROUND
Time diary studies suggest that links between mothers' time and children's well-being depend on the activity. In a nationally representative sample of Australian children, Fiorini and Keane (2014) found that parents' time in educational activities with children was predictive of children's improved cognitive skills, but not behavioral problems. Analyses of the PSID-CDS also found positive associations between mothers' time in educational activities and cognitive and behavioral development (Hsin and Felfe 2014, Raley 2014) . Hsin and Felfe (2014) further reported that not all types of maternal time benefit children. In particular, time in unstructured activities (like watching TV or playing video games) was detrimental to child development. In this context, perhaps it is not surprising that the quantity of mothers' time with children was not associated with children's cognitive or socioemotional attributes (although it was related to less risk-taking among adolescents), net of socioeconomic factors and other controls . In sum, existing research suggests that the quantity of parents' time with children matters less than the quality, as measured in these studies by the kinds of activities parents engage in with children. Lareau's (2011) qualitative account of critical social class differences in how parents structure time with children, time diary studies have provided detailed assessments of the ways in which mothers' time varies by education. Ample evidence demonstrates that more educated mothers spend more time with their children, and they spend it in ways that are more supportive of healthy child development (Kalil et al. 2012 , Guryan et al. 2008 , Raley 2014 . Maternal education also interacts with mothers' time in predicting child outcomes (Hsin 2009 , Hsin 2006 , Fiorini and Keane 2014 . Hsin (2006 Hsin ( , 2009 found that time with mothers in early childhood was associated with higher verbal achievement among schoolaged children, but only when those mothers had high verbal achievement themselves. Hsin speculated that parents with higher verbal achievement engaged with children in ways that fostered early learning and school readiness. The notion that mothers' time depends on the quality of parent-child interactions is a compelling one that should extend to other aspects of the family environment.
Prompted in part by
Many of the factors contributing to children's healthy development are overlapping and mutually reinforcing (Furstenberg 2011 ). Yet we know of little research linking maternal time to family context beyond education and employment (e.g., Bianchi 2000) . We expect that other aspects of parenting-socioeconomic resources, supportive parenting practices, and maternal mental health-cluster with time investments in ways that promote child development.
Socioeconomic resources such as education and income (Duncan et al. 2010) and parenting practices such an engagement and warmth (Baumrind 1991 , Fiorini and Keane 2014 , Musick and Meier 2012 , Musick and Meier 2010 ) support children's cognitive and behavioral development.
Maternal distress is negatively associated with children's health and well-being (Kiernan and Huerta 2008, Meadows et al. 2007 ).
We further expect that other pieces of the parenting package are associated with child outcomes in ways that depend on maternal time investments. Coleman's (1988) theory of social capital explicitly recognizes the importance of parental involvement for the transmission of parental resources. In this vein, Meier and Musick (2014) reported that the benefits of mealtime depended on the nature of family relationships, finding that family dinners had little benefit when parent-child relationships were weak but contributed to fewer depressive symptoms and less delinquency among adolescents when family relationships were strong. Other studies have found mixed or null evidence of interactions between parenting and indicators of family structure and status (Amato and Fowler 2002 , Kalmijn 2015 , Berger and McLanahan 2015 .
We explore how mothers' time is linked to other parenting and financial resources, and in turn how this parenting package relates to children's behavioral and cognitive outcomes. We also test the idea that mothers' time may interact with family context, for example, proving more beneficial at higher levels of parenting resources. We contribute to ongoing discussions of the importance of mothers' time (Kalil and Mayer 2015 , Waldfogel 2015 ) by looking at how quality time-defined here not by specific activities but by features of the family context in which activities take place-may mediate or moderate links to child well-being. We focus on mothers because of the emphasis on maternal time in the literature and popular press, and because it is here where we expect the strongest associations to emerge (Hays 1996 , Warner 2006 , Villalobos 2014 . We pay attention throughout to potential differences in the processes predicting behavioral and cognitive outcomes. Prior research, for example, shows that children's behavior is more sensitive to family structure and parenting style, whereas academic outcomes are more highly correlated with socioeconomic resources and parental time in educational activities (Hofferth 2006, Fiorini and Keane 2014) .
Below, we: 1) describe how parenting quality and socioeconomic resources vary across the distribution of mothers' time engaged in activities with children; 2) assess the extent to which parenting is associated with children's behavioral and cognitive development, with and without controls for parenting and financial resources; 3) test the idea that mothers' time matters more at higher levels of parenting quality and socioeconomic status.
DATA AND METHOD

Panel Study of Income Dynamics-Child Development Supplement
We used data from the first wave of the Panel Study of Income Dynamics-Child Development Supplement (CDS). CDS was fielded in 1997 as a cohort study of children aged 0-12 years in a nationally-representative sample of U.S. families. (Follow-ups of children and their families were conducted in 2002 and 2007; we rely on wave I only.) Up to two age-eligible children per household were randomly selected to participate. Children's primary and secondary caregivers completed survey interviews about the child and the child's household, and primary caregivers (usually the child's mother) completed a standardized reading assessment. Children 3 years and older completed a battery of cognitive assessments, and 24-hour time diaries from two days were collected for all participating children. All interviews and assessments were completed in-person, and interviewers helped children and caregivers to complete and edit time diaries during the home visit. Eighty-eight percent of eligible families in the PSID sample participated at wave I (N=3,563 children in 2,380 families), and 82 percent of participating children submitted completed time diaries (N=2,904 children in 1,966 families).
For the time diaries, children were assigned one random weekday and one weekend day during which to record all activities from midnight to midnight. All children within a household were assigned the same diary days. Diaries were most often completed by the caregiver alone or by the caregiver and child together, although some were completed by older children alone. In addition to recording the nature of each activity, the diary also recorded the location of the activity, who else was present, whether those present were actively engaged in the activity, and whether the child was engaged in any secondary activity at the same time. Start and end times of each activity were recorded to the level of seconds. After the field interviewer's initial review and edit, time diaries were returned to the University of Michigan for further cleaning and coding. The codeframe includes categories for children's educational activities, work, sport and recreation, leisure, media use, organized activities, and social activities, among many others. The public release data files include a separate record of each activity in which a child was engaged.
Across records for each day, time sums to 24 hours and can be aggregated into time in particular activities, time with a particular individual, or some combination.
Time diary data have distinct advantages over stylized reports of parental time with children (i.e., questions that ask parents to estimate the amount of time they spend in any given activity with a child). The format of the time diary leaves less leeway in question interpretation, and by design, all activities have to be reconciled within the constraints of a 24-hour day. Time diary data suffer less from social desirability bias, are more accurate, and thus tend to be more valid indicators of parental time investments. For example, Hofferth (2006b) shows that parents' stylized reports of reading to children are inflated relative to diary reports, that this is particularly true among highly educated parents who see reading as central to good parenting, and finally that stylized reports of reading are not as strongly associated with children's test scores as diary reports. Nonetheless, time diaries represent a thin slice of children's daily lives (2 days in the case of the PSID CDS). To the extent the days recorded are unusual (e.g., a sick day or day in which the parent was away for work), the time diary reports will be a poor measure of parental investments and underestimate relationships between parental time and child outcomes. We control for the typicality of time diary days in all models and run sensitivity tests restricted to children whose days were described as "very typical."
Outcomes. We assessed four indicators of children's behavioral and cognitive development. For children who were three years or older, we constructed measures of externalizing and internalizing behavior based on responses of the child's primary caregiver (nearly always the mother in our restricted sample) to the 30-item Behavior Problems Index (BPI, Peterson and Zill 1986) derived from the Achenbach Child Behavior Checklist.
Externalizing behavior is defined as behavior that is disruptive, aggressive, or destructive, and is (One item overlaps between the two subscales. Two items are not used in creating the externalizing and internalizing subscales.) For each item, caregivers indicated whether the behavior is "never true (1)," "sometimes true (2),"or "often true (3)" of the child. Scores on each item are converted to a dichotomous variable coded 1 where the behavior is sometimes or often true for the child, 0 otherwise. These items were summed into separate scales for externalizing and internalizing behavior problems. The ranges are 0 to 15 and 0 to 13 respectively.
We used measures of cognitive achievement for children age six and older derived from the child's performance on four standardized assessments included in the Woodcock JohnsonRevised Tests of Achievement. The Letter-Word assessment reflects children's skill in recognizing and pronouncing written words. The Passage Comprehension assessment measures reading comprehension, including skills in word choice, syntax, and inference. Scores on these two assessments were combined into a single broad reading score. The Applied Problems assessment evaluates quantitative reasoning skills through exercises including diagrams and word problems. The Calculations assessment measures performance on addition, subtraction, and other mathematical operations. Scores on the Applied Problems and Calculations assessments were combined into a broad mathematics score. Children's scores are age-normed and standardized to have a mean of 100 and a standard deviation of 15. We restrict the analytic sample for cognitive achievement outcomes to the subset of children who are six years and older because cognitive achievement indicators tend to be more variable in early childhood compared to assessment of children's behavior (Kowaleski-Jones and Duncan 1999) . This approach is consistent with other work using the same data (Hofferth 2006 .
Parenting resources. We incorporated three measures of parenting resources. We used the cognitive stimulation and emotional support subscales from the Home Observations for Measurement of the Environment (HOME) Inventory-Short Form (Caldwell and Bradley 2003) .
These include caregiver reports of material resources in the household and the nature and content of usual caregiver activities, as well as interviewer observations of the home environment and caregiver-child interactions. The cognitive subscale includes 27 age-specific items pertaining to the frequency of caregiver-child outings, the availability of reading material in the home, the caregiver's attitude and support for child learning, and interviewer observations of children's access to stimulating toys and games during the home visit. (Note that because items in the subscale are age-specific, no caregiver provided responses to all 27 items for a single child.) The emotional subscale includes 29 age-specific items addressing the frequency of family activities like shared meals and play, the frequency of conversation and verbal and physical expressions of affection or harsh parenting, caregiver support for children's independent decision making and activities, and the interviewer's assessment of positive and negative dialogue and emotional engagement with the child during the home visit. We used the cognitive and emotional subscale scores constructed by PSID staff and included in the public-use PSID CDS data files. (Our analysis also includes a count of the number of items in the cognitive subscale that were imputed by PSID staff.) Scores range from 0-14 and 0-11, respectively.
Our third indicator of parenting resources taps the primary caregiver's psychological distress as measured by responses to the K-6 Nonspecific Psychological Distress Scale (see Kessler et al. 2003) . The K-6 included six questions concerning frequency of primary caregivers' distressed feelings during the preceding four weeks, including sadness, nervousness, and worthlessness. Responses are on a 5-point scale and range from "none of the time" (0) to "all of the time" (4). Scores were summed and converted to a dichotomous indicator, with values between 7 and 20 regarded as indicative of at least moderate psychological distress (Kessler et al. 2003 ).
Socioeconomic resources. We included four indicators of more structural resources-socioeconomic status and household structure. Income to needs is measured as the ratio between total household income in the preceding year (1996) divided by the federal poverty threshold for the number of people residing in the household that year. The continuous incometo-needs ratio was converted to a four-category variable: household income below the poverty threshold; between 100 and 199 percent of the threshold; between 200 and 399 percent; or 400 percent or more of the poverty threshold. (Because our measures of household income and membership do not take relatedness into account, this should not be treated as a formal measure of poverty status.) The primary caregiver's self-reported years of education was also converted to a four-category measure of educational attainment: fewer than 12 years (i.e., less than a high school diploma), 12 years (high school diploma); 13 to 15 years (some college); and 16 years or more (4-year college degree or higher). Family structure was measured by a five-category indicator of the primary caregiver's union status at the time of the CDS interview (married, cohabiting, or single) cross-classified by whether the child's biological father was in the household. We also accounted for the number of siblings (full, half, or step) in the household.
All models include controls for the child's race/ethnicity (non-Hispanic white, nonHispanic black, Hispanic, or other race/ethnicity); the age of the child at his/her interview and the age of the primary caregiver at the 1997 core PSID interview; the child's gender; the typicality of each diary day; and whether the primary caregiver was involved in completing the time diary compared to the child completing the diary alone. Appendix Table A1 shows descriptive statistics on all key variables and controls for our analytical sample. Our analytic sample excluded children not residing with their biological or adoptive mother (N=100); children who did not complete both the weekday and weekend diary (N=67); children younger than 3, for whom no behavior problems data were collected (N=645); and older children who had missing values on all of the dependent variables (N=22). Our sample sizes range from 1,249 in models predicting a child's broad math score (children 6 and older) to 1,958 in models predicting externalizing behavior.
Modeling approach
Our multivariate modeling approach proceeded in three steps. First, we estimated a baseline model predicting each of our indicators of child development as a function of mother's engaged time and accessible time and basic demographic controls including race/ethnicity, child and parent age, child gender, the average typicality of the diary days, and whether the mother completed or helped to complete the time diary. Second, we introduced indicators of parenting resources, socioeconomic status, and household structure. Finally, we tested a host of interactions between mother's engaged time and parenting and socioeconomic resources. We used ordinary least squares (OLS) regressions in our multivariate models because each of the dependent variables is roughly normally distributed.
For most of our independent variables, the amount of missing data was trivial: fewer than 10 cases for child age and race/ethnicity and mother's union status. Maternal education was missing for 82 cases. However, information on maternal psychological distress was missing for approximately 30 percent of cases in the analytic sample. At the first wave of CDS, the K-6 scale was included in a self-administered questionnaire that had a lower response rate overall compared to other study components. Correlation analyses indicate that missingness on the psychological distress measures was independent of missingness on other variables in our analytic model, suggesting that an independent process generated nonresponse on the segment of the questionnaire in which the K6 scale was embedded (i.e., data are missing at random with respect to other information in the statistical model). We used multiple imputation to recover cases with missing values on the K6 scale and other independent variables and to maintain the representativeness of the analytic sample. We employed the mi suite of commands in Stata 14 to specify a multivariate normal approach to imputation, requesting 10 imputed datasets each with 300 iterations. The imputation model included: dependent variables; the independent variables included in our full model (except interaction terms); scores on analogous outcome measures from the second wave of the study; measures of maternal psychological well-being from the 1999 and 2001 core PSID interviews; survey design variables, including the probability weight and an indicator of whether the household was included in the 1997 immigrant refresher; and indicators of maternal warmth, parental conflict, and parenting stress reported at wave I. Imputed variables achieved a stationary distribution over successive iterations. We used all cases in the imputation but excluded those with imputed dependent variables from our analysis (von Hippel 2007). Table 1 shows mean scores and standard errors for our outcomes, parenting resources, and social status indicators for children who are low, medium, and high on the amount of time they spend engaged in an activity with their mother (as measured by engaged time in the bottom 25th, middle 50, and top 25th percentile of the distribution; time is coded categorically for descriptive purposes but treated as a continuous variable in multivariate models). Bivariate associations between mothers' engaged time and children's behavioral and cognitive outcomes were in the expected direction for all but broad math (where scores are highest for the middle category of mother's time, but not statistically significant). Differences by time were statistically significant for two of four outcomes: internalizing behavior is significantly lower and reading scores significantly higher among children spending the most time with mothers.
RESULTS
Descriptive patterns
Bivariate associations between mothers' engaged time and other key variables were mainly (although again not entirely) in line with expectations. Consistent with the notion of a package of parenting resources, cognitive stimulation was higher and maternal distress was lower among mothers who ranked high on engaged time (in the top 25 th percentile) compared to those in the lowest quartile; emotional support, however, was statistically significantly lower among these mothers. In terms of more structural resources, mothers who ranked low on engaged time (in the bottom 25 th percentile) were disproportionately among the least educated. Perhaps not surprisingly given some inevitability of time trade-offs, engaged time was also lower among employed women and those with more children in the household. Although patterns were as expected, we found no statistically significant variation in mothers' time by income or family structure. Overall, descriptives suggest that time is indeed part of a parenting package: more engaged time is generally associated with other aspects of parenting resources and social status that reinforce positive child outcomes. Tables 2 and 3 show results of multivariate ordinary least squares regressions of children's behavioral and cognitive outcomes on mothers' time with children: the "baseline" model includes basic demographic controls, and the "family resources" model adds parenting and socioeconomic resources. Table 2 focuses on externalizing and internalizing behaviors.
Multivariate findings
Here, we found a negative, marginally statistically significant association (p<.10) between mothers' engaged time and externalizing behaviors, net of basic demographic controls (baseline model); there was no evidence of an association between accessible time and child externalizing behavior. We found no evidence of a link between hours of mothers' engaged or accessible time and internalizing problems, even in the baseline model.
When we added parenting and socioeconomic resources (family resources model), the marginally significant coefficient on engaged time in the externalizing model dropped to insignificance. Parenting and socioeconomic resources were largely associated with externalizing behavior as expected: Scores on the cognitive stimulation scale were negatively associated with children's externalizing behavior and maternal psychological distress was positively associated (emotional support was not significantly associated with externalizing behavior). The top income category was associated with lower externalizing scores and single parenthood with higher externalizing scores. We found only maternal distress and income to be significantly associated with children's internalizing problems (at p<.05), with distress associated with greater problems and income with fewer. we found a statistically significant, positive association between mothers' engaged (but not accessible) time and broad reading scores. The coefficient on engaged time was 0.141, indicating that an increase in engaged time of fully one hour a day would result in just one more point on the reading assessment (0.141 x 1 hour per day x 7 days = 0.987). The engaged time coefficient dropped in magnitude and became statistically insignificant once parenting and socioeconomic resources were controlled (family resources model). There was no statistically significant association between mothers' engaged or accessible time and children's broad mathematics score, even in the baseline model.
As expected, the HOME cognitive stimulation score was positively associated with both cognitive assessments; emotional support was positively and statistically significantly associated with math (but not reading) scores. In contrast to the behavior problems models shown in Table   2 , maternal distress was not statistically significant in either of the cognitive achievement models. Again as expected, higher maternal education was strongly associated with better cognitive scores (whereas there were no statistically significant associations in the behavior models). Higher income was also associated with higher achievement scores. (Although predicted reading scores did not differ significantly between the middle income category that serves as our reference and the highest income category, there was a marginally statistically significant difference in predicted reading scores between the bottom income category and the top income category (p<.10) and a statistically significant difference between the second-lowest income category and the top income category (p<.05).) Finally, a larger number of siblings was negatively associated with reading scores.
Guided by the notion that the link between mothers' time and child outcomes should depend on the nature of maternal time and potentially other features of the family environment, we ran a series of models testing interactions between mothers' engaged time and indicators of parenting and socioeconomic resources (i.e., adding separate interaction terms to the family resources models shown in Tables 2 and 3) . Table 4 summarizes these results, giving the sign and statistical significance of the interaction terms. Residing in a stepfamily moderated the association of maternal engaged time with externalizing behavior negatively (in married stepfamilies) and with reading achievement positively (in cohabiting stepfamilies) (p<.05). Prior research has found that stepfathers spend less time with children compared to biological fathers (Kalil et al. 2014) ; hence, mothers' time may serve a unique compensating effect in stepfamilies (Waldfogel 2015) . Among the other interactions considered, emotional support negatively moderated the association of maternal engaged time with children's externalizing behavior, and low maternal educational attainment (less than high school) had a negative moderating effect on the association between her engaged time and children's math achievement. While these results align with our expectations, we found that overall, interaction effects were inconsistent across outcomes and did not generally support the expectation that higher levels of parenting and socioeconomic resources would augment maternal engaged time with children.
Supplementary analyses
We tested alternative specifications of time and sample restrictions to assess the robustness of our results. Alternative specifications included mother's time with child when she was the only adult present compared to mother's time when a spouse/partner was also present; and mother's time with the focal child alone compared to time when siblings or other children were also present. We conjectured that mother's time with children when also shared with a spouse or partner might be indicative of co-parenting, leisure time, or consciously constructed shared family time, all of which might be associated with higher levels of emotional support or cognitive stimulation. Similarly, we considered that one-on-one time between a parent and a child without other siblings present might distill time as a mechanism for transferring cognitive stimulation and emotional resilience to children. We found, however, that these specifications of time were generally less clearly associated with child development even in baseline models compared to the measure of mother's engaged time, suggesting that the quality of mother's engagement, rather than the compositional element of who else is present, is salient to child outcomes. The exception to this was a negative association between parents' shared time with children and children's predicted externalizing behavior scores in the baseline model, a relationship that was fully attenuated after taking family structure into account.
To address any potential concerns about multicollinearity we also tested models using mother's total time with child, combining engaged and accessible time in a single measure; we further examined mother's engaged time only, excluding accessible time from the models. The former specification produced weaker associations between time and child outcomes, while the latter produced results substantively similar to those reported here. We note that the correlation between engaged and accessible time is quite low (-.05).
To address concerns that time diary data may not reflect routine or usual patterns, we limited our analysis to the approximately 450 cases who reported that both the weekday and weekend diary days were "very typical." The expectation here is that estimates of the association between maternal time with children and child outcomes will be less likely to be downwardly biased toward 0 if observed time is a more reliable and valid indicator of children's usual time allocations. We found that the association between engaged maternal time and externalizing behavior was weaker than what we observed in the full sample. In the baseline models, the magnitude and statistical significance of engaged time with the two achievement measures were stronger compared to the models presented here, and the association remained statistically significant at p<.05 in our family resources model predicting children's reading scores. We note, however, that these families were distinct from the general sample: children were more often race/ethnic minorities, mothers were more often single, and mothers reported lower educational attainment when both time diary days were very typical compared to the full sample.
DISCUSSION
In sum, consistent with prior research, we found weak evidence that the sheer amount of mothers' engaged time was associated with better child outcomes during the preschool years and middle childhood, as measured by reduced behavior problems (for children age 3-12 years) and higher cognitive test scores (for children age 6-12 years). Net of basic demographic controls, mothers' engaged time with children was associated with 2 of our 4 outcomes: children's externalizing (at p<.10) and reading scores, but not internalizing or math scores. Engaged time was associated with other pieces of the parenting package that were in turn associated with positive child development, e.g., higher cognitive stimulation and lower maternal distress-and (small) baseline associations with improved child well-being were accounted for by controls for parenting and socioeconomic resources. The idea that the link between mothers' time and child outcomes would be moderated by parenting and socioeconomic resources received minimal and inconsistent support. Most notable was the finding that mother's time with children has a stronger association with two dimensions of children's well-being in stepparent families compared to families with two biological parents. Overall, however, we found few statistically significant interactions with engaged time among the many that we tested.
Finding an association between mothers' engaged time and child outcomes that was subsequently accounted for by parenting resources and socioeconomic resources was in line with our expectations. Others have reported small or null associations between total time engaged with children and child well-being , Hofferth 2006 , and family factors promoting development tend to cluster together in ways that might account for the benefits of time (Furstenberg 2011) . Key findings linking mothers' time to children's behavioral versus cognitive outcomes were similar. Differences in the links between these outcomes and particular family factors were in line with prior research: for example, mother's education was more strongly related to academic than behavioral outcomes (Hofferth 2006 reports the same for father's education). We found further that maternal distress mattered more for behavioral outcomes, and that cognitive stimulation was significantly associated with both behavioral and cognitive outcomes.
We were surprised by the general lack of any meaningful interaction between mothers' time and other aspects of the parenting package. There is sound theory to suggest that parental involvement should condition the value of parental resources such as time (Coleman 1988 , Kalmijn 2015 . And on a more intuitive level, it makes sense that maternal time characterized by talking, warmth, and support for learning would be more strongly associated with child wellbeing than time void of these qualities, whether engaged in homework help or just hanging out.
That said, others have found little variation in the association between parenting and other aspects of family life Fowler 2002, Berger and McLanahan 2015) .
We relied on unique data that links children's time diaries to high quality behavioral and cognitive assessments in the framework of a nationally representative survey with detailed information from mothers on many other aspects of family life. Despite the many strengths of the data for our research question, there are also potential limitations. We have time diary data for one weekend day and one weekday. To the extent these snapshots are not representative of the time mothers typically spend with children, they will introduce noise into our estimated associations between time and child well-being. And to the extent that time is a less reliable measure than parenting quality or family income, for example, our estimates will understate the relative importance of time (Wolfers 2015, Kalil and Mayer 2015) . These are significant concerns, although time diaries do a good job of capturing routine behavior (Robinson 1985) , and much of family life with young children is about routines. For example, in our sample, weekday and weekend diary days were rated as typical (scores of 1 or 2 on a 5 point scale with 1 indicating "very typical") by 75 percent and 60 percent of children respectively. As noted, supplementary analyses run on the subset of cases where both days were "very typical"
suggested a stronger association with cognitive outcomes but a weaker association with behavior
outcomes compared to what we observed in the full sample, suggesting that better precision around what is "typical" does not necessarily yield a stronger statistical association between maternal time and child outcomes. (Waldfogel 2015) . More educated mothers do a lot of behind-the-scenes management of children's non-family time that potentially plays more directly into cognitive assessments (Hays 1996; Lareau 2011) . To the extent that time spent independently by the child or the mother influences both the quantity of the time they spend together and the child outcomes we consider, our statistical models imprecisely estimate the association between observed time together and child development.
Caveats notwithstanding, this work adds to ongoing debates about mothers' time:
whereas prior research has emphasized the importance of mothers' quality time investments as defined by activity type, we focused on the potential importance of quality time as defined by parenting and socioeconomic resources. We find support for the proposition that time is part of a parenting package, and accounting for the overlapping pieces can obscure the links between mothers' time and child well-being. At the same time, and in line with recent research highlighting the critical role of the quality of time, we find that the sheer amount of time has little independent relationship to child behavioral and cognitive outcomes net of other parenting and socioeconomic resources. 
